Tree seedlings price list – valid 2014.
Teak (Tectona grandis)
1 - 500
501 - 1,000
1001 - 5,000
5001 - 10,000
more than 10,000

Price per seedling, VIP
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.30
$1.75

Native species
Cyphosperma Naboutini Vitiensis Palm (unique to Serua)
Damanu / Calophyllum
Kavika / Malay Apple
Mahogany
Mokasoi
Moli / Lemon
Tarawau / PNG Walnut
Vesi / Merbau
Yasi / Sandalwood

Price per seedling, VIP
$10 - $20
$2
$2
$2
$2
$2
$2
$2
$7 - $10

Other tree species that might be available:
Acacia, Caribbean Pine, Kauri Pine/Dakua, Nutmeg/Kaudamu, Securinega/Paumuli, SheOak/Ironwood/Nokonoko, White Teak/Yemane, Whitewood/Kauvalu, Yasiyasi/Yasidravu etc.

 Prices are ex-nursery and office in Ra.
 Delivery of seedlings can be arranged for a fee that depends on the distance and quantity ordered.
 Seedlings are supplied in either 8x20cm black plastic planter bags or in special root trainer pots.
Root trainer pots require a bond of $0.50 per pot. The Bond deposit will be returned to the buyer
upon the return of the pots.
 A deposit of 50% is required for special orders with the balance due up on pickup/delivery.
 The delivery time for special orders, including large quantities is approximately 3 months after
receipt of the deposit.
Seedlings may be collected from:
Plantation Office - Savulu Point Ra, alongside Kings Highway and about 25 minutes drive from Rakiraki
towards Suva. M 99224481 or 9926092.
Tova Nursery - 3.5km/10min. along Nakorotubu Road, off Kings Highway. From Rakiraki towards Suva,
a junction to the left, about 1km past Barotu village. T 6299001 M 9924450 E nursery@fff.com.fj.
Collection from the Suva office may be arranged. M 9926091 T 3310022 E mail@fff.com.fj.
We also offer two expert forestry services; Contract Planting and Contract Plantation Management.
For a realistic fee, these services will enable you to establish your own medium to long-term forestry
investment. The services include a soil analysis, species selection and regular expert plantation
maintenance and management that will offer you an improved likelihood of a profitable harvest.
Please ask for our Brochure.
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